
World federalism is alive and . . 
well, changing 
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Donald F. Keys 

hc movement for a governed world has 
T u n d e r g o n e  ii mutation recently and 

shows signs of again becoming an important factor 
in the intellectual and political worlds-for the first 
time since the early 1950’s. Thc ncw fcdcralism, or, if 
you likc, nco-fcdcralism, is no less idcalistic than the 
old, but the time scales arc different and the policics 
more pragmatic. 

Organizations and movcmcnts are not the saiiie 
thing. The movement for a fcdcratcd \vorld r(!idly 
got under way immcdiatcly following World War 11, 
and at first thcrc was a high degree of cangrucncy 
between the United World Fcdcralists and tlic movc- 
ment. In the post-McCarthy period, Iiowevcr, the 
movement and tlic organization dr i f t4  apart. Aftcr n 
long and dreary interludc, a redirccted orgnriizatioii 
now appears again to bc pulling alongside a movc- 
men 1. 

In the early days a battery of prophets proclaimed 
from the mountaintop the doctrine of “pcncc through 
cnforccable world law”; Normm Cousins, Vernon 
Nash, Emery Reeves, Lou Dnlcy, Raymond Gram 
Swing, Cord Meycr, E. U. White i d  Alan Cranstoii 
wcre among thc morc notablc. The doctrine had the 
cliaractcristics of a rcvcaled religion-thc vision of 
nuclear apocalypse was set against the beatific good 
dcscribcd by an carlicr sage of thc movcment, Alfred, 
Lord Tennyson: 

I-Icnr thc war drum throb 110 longer, 
Sce thc battle flags all furlcd 
In thc parliamcnt of man, 
The Federation of thc world. 

-from “Lockslcy Hall” ( 1842) 

It  was self-evident to thc founders that civilized so- 
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ciety and cffcctivc law must rcplncc iuinrch): iunotlg 
nations. It was equally obvious to tlicm that tlic sclfi 
evidcrit and rational necdcd only to bc shalotl in 
order to cffcct conversion and invokc tiic ndlcnnirim. 
Thc only problem was to reach enoiigli p!oplo fast 
crlougl~ to win tlic racc agninst doomsdn!;. 

Thc: bclictf was that the Uiiitcvl Nations, by crror, 
had bccn designed to fail. Mcmbcrs-tlic nation- 
statcs--wcrc allowed to retain tlioir prcrogiItivt>s of 
indcpciidcnt action; world laws coiiltl not I)(: cii- 
forced :ig,iinst tlicm. Clark Eichclbcrgcr, tlicn &roc- 
tor of tho American Association for tlic! I!iiitcd Na- 
tions, oiicc! rcimrkcd to l’criioii Nnsli that l i c  would 
lint(: to bc i!i the psition of procliIii11iiig tlliit tlic 
IJ.N. \vas bound to fail. Nnsh rctortctl that lic: \voiiltl 
I)c cqtially miserable ~iroclaiming that thc U.N. lint1 

\ V h  was required in tlic provalcnt Iicx1cr:dist 
vicw \WS sirnply striicturid c h i g c .  TIN! trillisl‘oll1lil- 
tion of thc thirken colonies from a loosc con fedcrn- 
tion into thc fedcratecl Uni t id  Statos WIS the ‘Crcat 
Rchcarsal”; now it was tlie world’s turn. A fetlerol 
n d d  govcrnnioii t was tlit: O I ~ ?  i1nd the obvious 
answcr. Undcr an enforceable world lcgal ordcr, nil- 
tions would be forcat2 to bcliave; they would bc in- 
capable of making war any more. 

Iloctrinal diffcrcnccs fociisctl on tlie c1cgrc.c ai id  

cstent of tlie powers of tlic coming world govcrn- 
mcnt-cspcctcd, likc the sccond coming of Christ, 
111olncnti1rily. Debatcs pitt(x1 the ninsimalists ngniiist 
tlic niiniriinlists, tlic formcr accusing the lnttcr of 
dcviationism and outright betrayal. iVars, riiniors of 
wars and divcrsc huninn disastcrs were trcated with 
a handy policy formula: “Wc point out again that tho 
iiecd is for world federal governmcnt. Undcr n world 
governinelit, this could not havc happcncd.” The 
formula was convcnicnt in anothcr way. Since actual 
policy positions were not spelled out, no followcrs 
werc nliciiated, and R head I~liticiil spcctruin could 
be accomniodatcd. Thus tlic movenicnt enibraccd 

any chnncc to sllccct?cl. 
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both Gcncral Rothschild of chemical warfare fame 
(“Chemical warfare is humane”) arid saints such as 
Quaker Saniucl kvering. Thosc who tricd to raisc 
issue-oricntcd questions of policy wcrc excoriated as 
splitters and dividers. 

The Doctrine promulgatcd in the w l y  ycars did 
have wick appal. A t  one time ovcr thirty states in 
the U.S. had agrccd to a constitutional amcndmcnt to 
provide thc U.S. participation in a world government. 

hcn the cold war chill began to bc felt, W and Joc: McCarthy struck, the concept 
of world govcrnmcnt b m m e  un-American. Fcdmal- 
ists s p i t  80 pc” cent of their cnergics trying to provc 
tlicir loyiilty and pabiotism. The organization, al- 
ready highly klitist and with a strong Bluc Book 
flavor, wcnt nltrarcspcctable-aricl quickly droppcd 
from sight. The widcr movcmcnt, complaining of 
&litism, sank into the sands. 

The halcyon days, when utopianism seemed rcl- 
(wilt and immdiatcly applicablc, wore g011e, rc- 
pl:iccd by tlic decp frccze of rcvivcd big-power pol- 
itics. Patriotism meant commitment to thc Korean 
War and an almost theological hostility to thc Rcd 
Tidc in all its insidious forms. 

Rcorderirig tlie United Nations struchirc into an 
cffcctive world govemmcnt hcamc thc organiza- 
tional god of the prophcts; all cycs fixed on the 
magic date when, automatically, Article 109 of thc 
U.N. Charter would bc activated ancl thc world or- 
gmiization would be transformed into a #law-and-or- 
dcr body able to forcc pcace on its mcmbcr nations. 

Structural rcformors competed with one another in 
tlic clegancc of their thcoretical dcsigns. Some were 
scholarly. Grcnvillc Clark’s and Louis Solin’s World 
Patico Through World l ~ w ,  a comprchensivc rcdc- 
sign of thc U.N., became the Fcdcralist bible. Othcr 
designs wcrc not so scholarly. Each spring, when the 
SIIO\VS melt in New England, a flood of ncw, liicidly 
logical systems designed by superb Yankee winter- 
Lound minds bcgins flowing across thc desks of of- 
ficials, Irgislators, public saints and organizational 
rcprcscnhtivcs like myself. The reasoning is impec- 
cable, and tlic authors arc irrcvocably cmvinood that 
thc lcadcrs of nations nccd only bc given the oppor- 
tunity to considcr the Bcttcr Mousctrap in ordcr to - 
act upon this ncw onderstnnding of how the world 
can really be organized. 

Tlie Icgal reformers, however, causcd the second 
major schism in the movement, The revolutionaries 
c1ccl;lred that thc Unitcd Nations was unrcformable 
and that it was bettor to start from scratch with some- 
tliing IICW. The “somcthing new” took many fonns. 
One was what might bc called the world populist 
gilmbit. Nations would ncvcr reform themsclves ( a  
reasonable argument) and therefore the Pcoplc 
would have to set up their own world govcrnmcnt, 
bypassing tlic nations and dooming them to early 
extinction (an unreasonable conclusion). This ap- 

proach appealed to anarchists and romantic human- 
ists but not to thc law-and-orda folks. The populist 
approach has included world constitutional coiivcn- 
tions, world political parties, clecticn of world clec- 
tors and so forth. 

In the organization, tlie legalists and minimalists 
were thc clear victors. Nations would be allowed to 
do whatever they desired with their own people 
arid their own affairs so long as t h y  did not arm or 
inakc war on others. I-iuman rights were hardly a 
factor, and a reordering of thc worlds cconomy was 
n question tcsti1y:resisted for fcar of losing thc sup- 
port of those whb saw federalism zs a vehicle for 
prescrving their privilegcd chunk of the world. Thc 
maximalists cried “treason,” and most of thcm have 
since rcccdcd into the mists of time with fingers up- 
raised in warning. 

ith tlic advcnt of tlic nuclear arms race, 
W o f  testing and fallout, and tlicn the 

Vietnam war, a world federal union bcgnn to seem 
more and mwc remote. Aging Federalists still madc 
the annual pilgrimage to the Fund Raising Dinner, 
repcatcd the catechism and pledged allegiance to 
the True Light. The orpiization hidership stead- 
fastly refuscd to deal with actual international is- 
sues bccausc’, thcy said, to do so would mcan suc- 
cumbing to thc siren’s song of short-term expcdicncy 
and compromisc. Thcy would not be divcrtcd from 
the goal, the onc and only goal, thc hope of salva- 
tion, world federal govcrnmcnt. Never mind that in  
cach actual issuc incn and nations were deciding for 
or against international codcs of behavior and intcr- 
national law. , 

The incvitable result was that the movement cn- 
tercd a period of pronounced dormancy; tlic organi- 
zation could barely maintain itsclf. Activists went off 
and joined new rival churchcs that were forming to 
mobilize political action on specific issucs. SANE 
(National Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy) was 
formed (under the leadership, incidcntally, of Fcd- 
cralist Founding Father Norman Cousins and saintly 
Quakcr Clarence Pickctt ), and the proliferation of 
othcr peace groups soon followcd. 
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been thc presupposition and vision of early Fcderal- 
ists-we see a horizontal proliferation of organs to 
pcrform spccializcd functions. Fcderalists no longer 
havc the luxury of swking a neat and orderly solu- 
tion to world govcrnance. 

The U.N. departmcntalization on the cconomic 
and social sides (spccializcd agencics for health, 
food, cducatiori arid labor relations) are familiar 
cnough. Also familiar is the recent centralization of 
multilateral cconomic aid programs in the U.N. Dc- 
vclopmcnt Program. Less familiar arc thc functional 
dcpartmcnts, now being formcd, in morc politiciil 
areas. 

~11c U.N. Confcrcncc on t~ic IIuman Environmcnt, 
hclcl in Stockholm in June, 1972, has cstablishcul with- 
in the U.N. Sccrctariat an cmbryonic environmcnt 
swtion with its own intergovcrnmental govcming 
body and financc. The U.N. Sca Bed Committee ‘is 
giving cvcr more detailed considcrntion to the scapc, 
naturc ;ind powers of a projcctcd Intcmational Rc- 
gimc to ovcrscc‘ the cxploration and cxploitation of 
the rcsowccs of the seal~cd. Malta has proposed, 
and numcrous othcr countries may cndorse, cxtcnsion 
of thc Regimc to administer Ocean Spacc as a wholc, 
since it is in fact an indivisiblc: ecological system. 
Malta docs not c x p t  this concept to bc adopted in 
the first instnncc but fccls sure that the weight of 
logic and rcidity will finally prcvail. Thc Sca Bed 
Rcgirnc would ;dso be a scmiautonomom dcpartmcnt 
with its own administration. A similar global depart- 
inclit is forcsccn in both tlic U.S. and USSR draft 
treiiticjs for general arid coniplcte disarmamcnt. Both 
cndorse establishmcnt of an International Disarma- 
mcnt Organization, rclatcd to thc: U.N., that will car- 
ry out i d  maintain disannamcnt. 

In the human rights ficlcl, thc more important in- 
struments such as thc Covenants arid thc Coiivcrition 
on Prcveiition of Racial Iliscrimination provide for 
thcir own in:ichincary of invcTtigation, dclibcratiori 
and assurance of compliancc. The approaches to 
sccming human rights at the world lcvcl arc frag- 
mentcd, but n “r~tioiialization” of these i11>1>ro;iclic~ 
can be cxpctcd. 

All of thcsc new progcny, lmrn or cxpccted, arc 
mnlnourishcd, of doubtful parentage and not pos- 
sessed of the desirable vigor and authority. But the 
csscntial fact rcmains: Through the aegis of tlic 
world organizatioii new dcpartmcntalizcd friiictioiis 
ilrc being elaboratcd ils tllc nec<l bccomes clcar and 
as govcrnmcntal indulgencc pcrmits. 

In thc dcvclopment of n wZd bga l  mder, small 
but cncauraging trcnds can be notcd. Thc Gcncral 
Asscmbly at its 26th session acccptcd a Convention 
on International Liability for Damagc Causcd by 
Spacc Objccts. Sccmingly a small thing, but Iugc in 
implications. The Convention fixcs responsibility for 
conipcnsation on thc State with whom thc spncc 
object originatcs and establishes a Claims Commis- 
sion to dcal with disputes. Tnic, some States, lccl by 

Many peace groups had no guiding philosophy, 
howcver, no theory of world order; they lacked the 
framework to develop cohesive staying power from 
crisis to crisis and from issue to issue. Tho Fcdcralists 
wcrc still long-term-goal fixatcd. Therc was a moment 
when this dilemma became clear to a leadership 
majority in both United World Fcderalists and 
SANE. Carcful designs were put forward for a 
merger of the two groups: the former to provide 
thc longtcrm goal and steadying philosophy, the Iat- 
ter to providc acuity on thc issues constituting the 
stcpping stones to future world order. Rut the niar- 
riage was never consummated. A small but powerful 
minority in the Federalist lcadcrship feared thc 
dilution of thc Doctrine, and the attcmpt was givcn 
up. Soon thc Victnam war would absorb all the at- 
tention of SANE, and it is doubtful that a mcrgcd 
orgmization could havc provided the early lcadcr- 
ship against thc war that SANE \vas able to give. 
T h u s ,  in retrospect, it was perhaps just as wcll that 
thc groups did not get together. 

Practitioncrs of political science arid international 
rclations abandoned classical federalism early on and 
movcd vcry rapidly into the grim and unsatisfying 
pragmatics of fiinctionnlism. Their main thcsis, iIS I 
unclcrstand it, is that onc can inch toward effcctivc 
world order by myriad piths-codification of human 
rights instruments, trade agrccmcnts and law, efforts 
at peacemaking, pcacekecping and disarmamcnt- 
in short, by any avcnuc which admits of rcgularizcd 
coopcration among Statcs, bcaring sccds of incipient 
international law. 

Much to thcir credit, the thinking of Mcssrs. Clark 
& Sohn continucd to cvolvc in this clircction, whilc 
the Federalist organization remained n static iiphold- 
er of thc IIoly Word carlicr set down by thc samc 
gcntlcmcn. Heretics that they are, the international 
oficers of the Fcdcralist youth movcment probably 
should bc credited with sowing thc seeds of thc re- 
orientation which has lately taken place in thc Fcd- 
ernlist movement and organization, beginning somc 
fivc years ago in the World Association of World 
Fcderalists and cxtcnding in the past two ycars into 
the U.S. group, now rcwrganizc! i d  rcnamecl World 
Fedcralists-USA. As early as 1949 thc international 
youth group attempted a “functionalist rcvdntion” 
which failed. But the functionalist approach became 
important in, for instancc, Swcdcn arid the United 
Kingdom much earlier than in thc 1J.S. and world 
organizations. 

ac itional conccrns of the Fcclcralists Tr (U.N. pcacckeeping, revision of thc U.N. 
Cliartcr and reform of the International Court of 
Justicc) bcgan to broaden. Fcdcralists arc now 
recognizing that the world community is in fact bc- 
ginning to cstablish a scries of global departments 
to dcal with specific global tasks. Instead of the 
strictly vcrtical or hierarchical structure-which has 
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the USSR, do not want the findings of the Commis- 
sion to be compulsory, nor do they accept as ap- 
plicable the laws of the State where the damage oc- 
curs; but an important gain was rcgistcred nonethe- 
less. The USSR did acccpt establishment of thc 
Claim Commission and with it the concept that 
olements of law agreed to by thc international com- 
munity are applicable to States. A similar principlc 
of State responsibility was established by the Stock- 
holm Confcrcncc with regard to pollution. 

An iinportant advance was also scored during thc 
25th General Asscmbly when, after many years of 
work, tlic U.S. accepted a “Declaration of Principles 
or Intcrnational Law Concerning Fricndly Relotions 
Aiiioiig States.” An internalional code of conduct for 
Stiltcs, tlie Declaration is an important expansion of 
thc principlcs cminciatrd by the Chartcr. 

Oiic of tlic most heartening of rcxvnt dcvelopments 
was tlic 25th Ccnc!ral Assembly’s adopting the prin- 
ciplc thilt tlie resources “of thc sea bcd and subsoil 
thercof” are the “conimon heritage of mankind,” not 
the propc~ty of ally State or POUP of States. Some 
members hnve liailed this step as the establishment 
of a iicw legal principle of grcatest importance. Otli- 
crs would, of coursc, prefer to forget it. In thc more 
rccciit discussion of i1 Tr<lilty Coiiccmiiig tlic lrloori 
coiiiitrics siicli as Yugoslavia, India and Madagascar 
Iiavc applied thc “coniiiiori licritagc” principlc to the 
rcsourc‘cs of tho moon. 

Elisnbcth Mnnii Uorb ’CSL 1 . writes: 

The concept of tlic Common Hcritage of Mankind, 
iiltli~iigli ilpplicd at  first only to the nonliving re- 
soiircc‘s of thc scabcd Iieyond the limits of 118- 

tioiial jurisdictioii, will not rcinain rcstrictcd to 
tliesc rcsoiirccs. It is a creeping concept. From 
t l i c w  limi tcd resourccs, it will logically bc ex tcndcd 
to the inincrals suspcndcd in thc: water column, to 
tlic living rosoiirccs of oc‘can space, to communica- 
tion illid service, to a11 uses of ocean spice. From 
tlicre it will bc cxtcnded to rcsources, cnergy, the 
ntmosphcre, and to transnational communications 
and scrvicrs in gcncrd. T)icrc will be “rcgimcs” for 
each one of these ;irciis of transnational activities 
Iiased on the concept of the Common Heritage of 
Mankind. 

This is indccd il revolutionary dcvclopmcnt. The 
world community is still staggering under its im- 
pact, still groping for definitions, for lcgal implica- 
tions and institutional corollaries. 

The various disarmament treaties promulgated to 
clatc, altliough they do not yct touch any vital nerves, 
are part of the dcvcloping fabric of restraints and ob- 
ligations on the way to effective legal processes. 
Tlicsc measures include the partial Test Ban Treaty, 
the Nuclear Nonprolifmation Treaty, “no bombs in 
orbit” agrcement, denuclearization of the seabed 
and prohibition of 1)iological weapons. 

In the human rights field, planetary norms have 

bcen clearly cnunciated. Implementation machinery 
is inadequate, and the most fundamental instruments, 
the Covcnnnts on human rights, have yct to be rati- 
fied by the required number of States. The Human 
Rights Subcommission ignorcd the massacres in 
Rangladcsh while at the same session it passed iicw 
procedures for thc handling of complaints on viola- 
tions! 

n spite of it all, the U.N. has become a I form in its own right in thc dcvclopment 
of intcrnational law. The U.N. is regarded by many 
iiuthoritics as evolving the rudiments of intcrnational 
customary law, whicll means establishing norms of 
beliavior. These norms, in any system of ,law, grad- 
ually became acccptcd in practice and by later com- 
munity agreement finally become cnforccablc law. 
Oscar Schachtcr, fornicr director of the Gcncral 
Lcgal Division of tlic U.N., describcs the process 
whereby the U.N. scrvcs as an indcpendent source. 
for tlic growth of law: 

Collective judgcnicnts arc in fact bcing madc as 
to wliat is legnl and pcrmissiblc; and ncw, morc 
specific legal norms arc bcing claboratcd to meet 
fclt necessities. \VIiatevcr may 1)e its shortcomings, 
the process of examination and cvaluation con- 
stitutcs a cctntralizcd institutional means on the in- 
ternational lcvcl for performing fuiictions that in 
tlie nationd spherc are normally tlic provincc of 
judicial and legislative institutions. . . , 

. . . Intcr1iationiil lawycrs might look morc sym- 
pathetically at thc political organs of the United 
Nations and seck ways to clarify and strengthen 
thc role of tliesc bodies in furthering the growth 
of intcrnational law and its aoccptancz throughout 
the world. 
This proccss in its riidimcntary form is happcning 

in the Unitcd Nations, and, short of world war, there 
is really no conccivablc way to stop or rcvcrse it. The 
process is rudimcntary, but the world society in 
which it is taking placc is rudimcntary and is only 
dimly aware of itself as a society. 

This complcx view of the development of “world 
governance” lias not bccn thc common one for Fcd- 
cralists. Their plea lias been for the “big leap” from 
here to thcre. They havc argucd that the ditch “can- 
not be leapt in two jumps.” They are beginning to 
realize, liowevcr, that no lcap can be madc at all un- 
.Icss we leap from a firm footing. ?he footing is bc- 
coming more securc, but it will still admit of no 
grcat leap. 

Nations are anxious to secure the benefits of plan- 
etary management but littlc more ready than cvor 
before to accept limitations on their freedom of ac- 
tion-on their sovereignty. This ambivalence and 
the battlclinc it crcates run through every aspect of 
U.N. affairs. The moment-to-moment gains are slow, 
lamentably slow if mcasurcd against urgent human 
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tary-Ceneral U Thant, as well as by several hcads of 
statc, myriad prescnt and fonncr forcign ministers, 
Nobcl Prizo winners and living saints, the Campaign 
attcmpts to aocclcrate the devclopmcnt of the world 
community-minded plasma that will support a fusion 
reaction of human convcrgcnce-a major “cwnscious- 
ness-raising” excrcise. 

In its current work thc World Association of World 
Fcderalists (now with hcadquartcrs in Ottawa, Can- 
ada) cmphasizcs environmcnt, issues conncctcd with 
the planned “Law of the Sea” confcrencc, as well as 
pcncckccping, disarmament and U.N. rcform. Stiff 
new policics, for instancc on thc Middlc East and 
Vietnam, emphasizing both thc humanc and lcgal 
aspects, are on the books. In thc U.S., practical efforts 
are focused on stalling the plans of mining corpora- 
tions to scoop up the richcs of the seabcd bcforc tlic 
U.N. can cstablish the plaiincd intcrnational rcgimc 
and on trying to stem thc rising tidc of U.S. bilatcral, 
bali1lcc-of-power approachcs to world affairs, wliich 
scriously downgrade world institutions. Thc first big 
clisappointmcnt of the “post-Vietnam licriod” is that 
the U.S. is taking refuge in ninetc~nth-ccntur). for- 
mulas rather than invcsting itsclf in a ‘‘ncw ii1tcrliit- 
tionalism.” The lessons of unilatcral intcrvciition, 
cvcn aftcr such a bloody and costly advcntorc, h a w  
not been woll loamed. 

Over the ycars thc movcmcnt has sprcid out; 
“graduatcs” of thc Onc Truc Chrcli initi:itc spi!ci:il- 
ized missions of their own. One thinks of thc Insti- 
tute for International Order, \Vorld Law Fund, Com- 
mission to Shidy thc Orgnnization of Pcwx :in$ 
World Peace Through World Law Ccntctr, aid,  of 
coursc., the Members of Congress for P(:acc: Through 
Law. The beginnings of a trend toward cciiniciiisin 
arc apparcnt, ancl :I h i g h  lcvcl of cwordiiiation 
~1i011g thcsc cndcavors, i1s yct dc facto ratlior t h m  
formal, is lwgiiinirig to cmctrgo. The old fcwtls be- 
tween World Fcderalists and United. Nations As- 
sociation are only mcmorics; common policy and co- 
operation Iiavc taken thcir placc. In Ilcnmark thc 
Fcdcralists and UNA have mcrgcd. In thc lriiitcd 
Kingdom thc hvo youth groups havc mcrgetl. At thc 
United Nations strong cooperation between thc two 
world associations-F~~cralist and UNA-are fast dc- 
veloping. 

The goal remains the same. IIistory shapcs contcnt 
and process in ways not irnagincd in cliissicid Fcder- 
alism. World cvents providc daily objcct lessons in 
Fcdcralist thcory. Neither population nor polliition, 
poverty nor peace admit of unilateral or national so- 
lutions. Thc nations and peoples of the world coiisti- 
tutc a political, ccmomic and psychological “ecology” 
which is as indivisible as the natural ccology. The 
New Church of Latter Day Fcdcralists is solidly 
founded and the Sccond Coming is with us,  but of 
course not in thc form the litcralist interpreters of 
the Prophets expectd. 

nccd. Thc prescnt disuse and misuse of the U.N. by 
the major powers, particularly by the U.S., is a mca- 
surc of that evolving process to which thcy do not 
wish to submit. 

The nation-state is no longer alone. Additional “ac- 
tors” ari! cntering the scene. Intergovernmental 
mechanisms such as thc U.N. are now challenged by 
transnational mechanisms such as the multinational 
corporation which operate outside national and in- 
ternational restraints. Ncw elements of a possible 
“international public arm” arc dimly foreshadowcd 
by international cnvironmcnt, population, scicncc, 
peace, civic and professional organizations. Thcsc 
public groups may in time force an official place for 
themselves on the global regulatory bodies which 
nation-states have until now thought to be exclusivc- 
ly theirs. Thc Intwnational Atomic Energy Agency 
and the ILO both suggest this trcnd. 

Although thcsc cxtragovcrnmen tal approachcs may 
forcc quicker action, thc main actors will of neces- 
sity remain thc “bad actors”-those rcprescntativc of 
the nation-statc structure-for a considcrablc time to 
come. They arc, aftcr all, in charge of the machincry 
and of thc funds. At the same time, the nongovern- 
mental groups will in many instances canccl onc an- 
other out. Onc thinks, for cxamplc, of thc conflicting 
interests betwecn multinational corporations, conscr- 
vation groups and cuonomic dcvelopmcnt lobbies. 

are facets, then, of thc “fiinctional- These ism” that is becoming niorc charactcris- 
tic of Fcdcralist effort. Thcre arc no more illusions 
about the case of convincing governments to rclin- 
quish national sovereignty. States will agree to limita- 
tions on unilatcral dccision-making only to thc cx- 
tent it is painfully necessary-and maybe not cvcn 
then. 

Functionalism and “neo-Fcderalism’’ arc not the 
samc thing, howcvcr. The new Fedcralism makes one 
or two additional and fundamental observations. It 
recognizes that world instihitions cannot stand on 
thin air but must bc based lipon “community.” If 
there is no sense of a common world society there is 
littlc hope for an effort to set up mutual institutions. 
Feddralists and functionalists have traditionally over- 
looked or undcrcmphasized the degree to which thc 
huge cultural diversity in the world (hlief systems, 
customs, traditions, expcctations, stages in national 
dcvelopmcnt) militates against a community of val- 
ucs and behavior. 

Neo-Fedcralism takes seriously this cultiiral di- 
versity and conflict, in addition to thc more tradi- 
tional factors of stnicturc and issues. World and 
local branches of the Federalist movement actively 
support thc “Planetary Citizenship Campaign,” 
which is scoring impressivc carly successes. Initiated 
by Norman Cousins and endorsed by formcr Sccre- 


